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Edgar B. Dunlap.

Wnrlfl war. Mraiitlnn* lie h:i<l served 
us cUiliim iiiil*1 t<» ilit- s«>'crt,tiiry <>f 
war fur flif Matv of <;»‘nruia ami was 
f"r a tiini* I'nitial Staffs (•oiiiii)i>siiirn,r 
fur tin* n>Ttlifrn <listri*t of <Ifur^ia.

i m Ma\' 11, I'.'IT. a littJo m'Tf tlian 
a im>nt11 afti r tin* I nitf.i Stall's ilt*- 
clari'tl war t»ii <;i*rnian>. lit* antenul 
tin* l iist ntJlct-rs' Trainin;,' tatnp iit 
I'urt Miifplit*rsiiTi ami tlu* fc+!lti\vinu' 
August lit* was riiiiutiissjijjit*tl a t*a|t 
tain. 'I'ransft rrt-il t" tinriiitn lie
drillt'd (•i'lurt*il, tr<M.|>s uutil May, IlilS, 
wht*ii lie sailt'il tivtistai.s. Me saw ac
tive glTLing in Mi** rou! s* etor. Mar-

sect (>r . St Mil ii«*i * .ffl tt-i ve and
blui *(jl v Ariruti lie. Hi * wa^ dis

•d oil J inieTTNlbiIt*. and re
1 to <*laim-sv ill c to resume ins

,Ci>i>y fur V111.1 1 tfi'artnu nt Sui'itlit <1 by 
tht Amt-rnmr 1 ,' Ki"a News Servlcf.l

GEORGIA PRO0D OF 
COMMANDER DUNLAP

---------______________ .. * j
In 15aint*s\yie, <!a., tliey luivt* a 

tawyiT naiiifil FMya-r It. I'nnlap. Tin* 
fulUs tla'Pus-tiiink a Jut uf i;,l ami may 
la* that was why tin* Aifierlcan la'^riun 
I ii*partnii'lit ul <us>r^ia, t-IVftud him 
Ktatt* fummamlfr.

,\u| |. n.' ai-'u lid was seen .s<|iM*t*ziii„' 
the Mae\idt*r truphv .'iward.eil annual 
ly tu tin* department making tin* la'^t 
niemhersliip slmwinL.'. tJtairk'in hail 
won the cup fur a steady, persistent 
Increase in memlmrs.

t'ummander Imnlap ,was ttuin in 
(iaiiiesviHt*, April IP. is-.iu He trrew 
up into a six fuut sturdy...man..wlei at 
eulley't* could uUjWalk must men uf 
Ills ay He tells sturies suHiettmes uf 
Ids many hikes. Oner* he walked II 
miles at nin'ht and appeared In. Atlanta 
fur the fuutliall tr,*1.1111* hetween tin* t'ni 
\ersity uf (ieeryia eleven ami a visit* 
Inn' eulleia■ 'Teani.

After takluL’ Ids decree in 1PKI IM 
decided Jit* xvantcd tu he a lawyer. Su 
hi* euntiniied his studies ami was ail 
initted tu the bar in H*lu I Mirin^ the 
two..years te* was studying toft si1 and 
evidence lie was prefessor of Latin , 
in the (i!ilnes\ llh* hik'li sehuuj and tutur 
In pnhllc speaking at the fniversity 
of (Jeered a.

Then he went htick to (Jalnesville 
to pftictlce law. '1'his he rontinuod 
til the United States entered the

pnet ice.

But Kd heinc a than with vision, 
saw the possibilities of sendee In the 
American l.-ciuti aml.md lenn’ tiffer 
he had shed his uniform he unynixed 
the Baul.K Behlitii: p*ist at tiaines 
Vllle ttnd was elected Its first oumman- 
der. • * -

Since then he has been ijefhely. con
nected with tin* Legion. He. was sue 
* ess;\ el\ ih leimte tu the first Matiunal- 
cenventiun in MinnotipujU in ll»P.t amL 
serve*! on the la's’iuifs eunstitutienid 
eummittee. In BMP. 1'.i‘J<> and In 1PJ2 
lie s(*r\ed his defiartment as executive 

-eumniitteemtin and in lP_’d wtis elec'te*! 
.state euiumamRr.

National h« elipiarti rs of the Leyion 
reo.-nized his undunh'ted aldlity anT. 
he was app.dnfed_ oty. the iiatiunal 
Mliam-e eiuuinftTee. When the adjusteil 
eumpi-nsation hafth* was at its llei.tif 
he idsu siTM'd as a inemher. of the 
augmented legislative e nnuittee,

t'ummander Iwinlap is tua^ricif in*l 
lias twu . hildreti, Minnie hurir in IPid 
and .Itimes. h**rn in BM-b.—

DEFECTIVE GLANDS ►
CAUSED MANIA MURDERERS.

Los Angeles, Calif. -That de.fec-
five glands eiuiseil ;i mania in tint
tninds of Nathan ,L< opold and Rich-
aid Leol*. Chicago students charged
with killing Robert Franks, million
aire’s son. will be te tificTt at the
youths' trial next tnontli by* Dr.
('lav tori E Wheeler . noteir ('.ajifor-
Ufa sper-ialist in gl; ml transfusion.

Glaiaitie** D.irr iw. ( hief of. t be do--'
fense couiisel. has )petl**d negot ;;i-
lions with Dr. Win- eb-r for Iris ap-
P'-ar.itnc In tin* *( as**, and Dr
Wheele.r will testify r.-garding his
ela ini s- t ha t d net les - glands in" tin*
human body, have a givat influ-

’ * - nee on the, ph.vsii a 1 and 'mental
being and that m* •lonrlioiiu and
mania are directly rac abb* to d*
tiejent thyroid iirid i mlocine glands

OVER 40,0000 ELKO 
PAUL A! BOSTON
GOVERNOR C. H...COX AND GRAND 

EXALTED RULER REVIEW 

MARCH.

IN.’22

B* >sto:i). Mo: Mian pl.U'H) III till hr .:. -
)f Ik** 1!’,.-nev o! * tit inn 1 Prut i * t ’1 \«* or
br of 1-7 Iks, br illiant in mat IV ( **loi ed
i*opt little s, para ding laeh uni two sco fie
bamIs, 1 *r m gbt to a climax h*’ re the
Jmli annua 1 cc)II veil tii Hi of the order.
with Il «> p* tied its s*-ss ion in till s city.

A hri« f but heavy tlloUTl'llefS liovver,
w-ha hv 1 rrotight relief fro: a th. - heat.
ij 1 * IV 1 Kith patraders and speiviators
1 1 c ’, but the lotijg ling Of mar* !i
.vas- t,ik on up, . again as sic HI as the
■^lin r'*a. ji jiea-r**i ! Gov eriior G-iraiming

NEARLY ONE BILLION DOLLARS 

PAID IN TAXES TO GOVERN- 

MENT THAT YEAR

■WashiiiRton. A total net income of 
?Jl,.'!.'U).i.'lU,.T!n, an amount equivalent 
to the gross di bt. of the nation, was 
reported Htihjeiq to Federal taxes by 
eiti'zenH of the l'idled Staffs for the 
calendar year lly'L'. it was disclosed 
in statistics of incomes fur that year 
made public by the Treasury

(|n this income the Federal govern- 
nient* received fNtnThaT,:JuS from the 
•i.T.s7,Jv'l persons who iidndtted tax 
Mahilities This shows an increase 
over 1H21 of fit 1 .*i7o.^o2 .or 16 G'j jier 
eent.in tax paid, of 12.*»,iJo5 in the 
numher of returns filed, and of $1,- 
7fdi.oiio.noo in total income subject to 
taxation.

Th<* average net income per return 
for li'JL' was fM,lt.'f.4l> p'er taxpayer, 
while each theoretically paid $126 M> 
toward tin* tijikeep of the government, 
ami their taxes were at the rate of 
4 ul per cent of their net incomes.

Based on the 1H20 census. 6 2 i>er 
cent of tlieTota 1 population i>aid taxes 
ami by ttie basis of calculation, each 
American citizen, whether man. wo
man nr child, had' a tie I .-income fur 
U'22 of* $1!»4.72 Just ten dollars high
er than in l!t21 The p**r capita tax 
by the /Federal government afnount- 
•*d to #7.Ml, almost one dollar more 
than in the previous year in which, 
however, a diff* r**nt S( hedule of tax 
levies was in effect

The year 1!<22 produced refarris for 
67 net incomes of one million dol
lars and over, the highest "for this' 
class since Ibis when a similar num
ber was reported There were 21 such 
incomes reported in 11I21 In the class 
between live 
one million

II Cox, Mayor. M Curl'*.’ and (Irand 
Kxalted Ruler John (J. Brice, of Co- 
lutnhus. t). reviewed at different 
points the three hour long parade.

Heat and high humidity brought 
almut the prostration of about JO per* 
-sons, none of whom, however, was 
seriously affected, the police report
ed Nearly a score received slight in
juries when spectators assembled In 
grandstands along the Boston com
mon. crowded the aisles, tripping in 
the, eniVh, vv 1 on the__ thunderstorm
bro k *

TWO DEAD AND SIX „
MISSING IN SHIP FIRE.

Baltimore, M<] Two are , dead 
and six m tu :ire reported ini -sing 
on the final checkup following The 
burning ,of the »t* ainer “Three* 
River in CHesape- k.* Bay-off the 
I’aluxenl River. Oaie man (Hed of 
exhaustiuii aft* r he was pulled into 
a 1 il* boat and-t woman who huar*l- 
ed the boat at a Vir-iula point was 
*Lrovvne*l.

■Tlo* Idaze is believed to have be 
gun with a careles./y thrown cigar
ette.

Five of the mi* ing p*r-*ins are 
niemher.s uf The Kv * nirig F in .car
rier hovs hand. The otie r is a d* ck 
hand.

Fire was discoY* rd shortly be
fore : idnight when nearly ••v*-ryone 
alinanl ;J*. ' Three R-iv* is vt i a.-l** p 
witli the exception of the crew on 
duty. The boat vv i-; .tilled with 
holiday crowds returning from low 
er Chesapeake Bay and Virginia re- 
sorts.

j -V passenger who had not taken 
a berth, hut who was asleep in tlo* 
saloon, discovered the* Hin.ke He 
ran to the pilot house and notified 
the captain, Spencer Hall, of Bal
timore.. j

DEMAND

The
Vf’ortd’* Bew Tonic

Over 100,000 people have 
testified that TAN LAC 
has relieved t^em j0^*
Stomach TroublC^ 

Rheumatism, 
Mal-Nutrition, 
Sleeplessness, 

Nervousness,
Loss of Appetite, 

Loss of Weight, 
Torpid Liver or 

Constipat ion.
“Ask Anyone Wltm Has 

Taken TANLAC”
OVER 40 MILUON BOTTLES 

SOLD

d
Those who fainted were treat- 

nearby stiir* s and hotels All 
Were aide to return home unaided.

Drill teams in multi-colored uni 
f* nns preceded many of the , lodge 
groups Historical floats broke ir 
many places the long line of march- 
eio. The Jackson. Mich., drill teiim. 
five successivt* times a winner of the 
national Klk drill trophy, in red fez
zes and Jackets and blue pantaloons 
stood out prominently with well ex 
ecu ted maneuvers.

Three live Elks in a motor" truck 
cage accompanied a small* hand of 
Idaho paraders. The .Philadelphia 
lodges headed by their officers on 
horseback,, reproduced the new year 
carnival of their city.

hundred thousand and 
dollar incomes, there 

were 161 returns, as compared with 
sixty three for l!i21. There 
fewer returns showing net itico 
tween four hundred thousand 
five hundred thousand dollars 
between .h'Rf a million and out 
lion dollars

-<V-.......

There were twelve thousand 
sons repprted* net incomes hr*t\Veen 
‘:fty and one hundred thousand dob 
ars. a gafn of four thousand over 

11*21; 2; 171 with incomes between one 
hundred and one hundred fifty thou
sand dolla ' nnd 76:t with incomes 
between one hundred and fifty and 
two hundred thousand dollars

Enjoins Mellon Embargo.
Atlanta. Ha The temporary injunc

tion against th* embargo placed on 
Florida waTerTmdjns-shipjie.l through 
tjeorgia bedded with pirn-straw was* 
made permanent in a decision handed 
down by three Jig)
District t'-orrrts. suniig in in* ca 
Bond of

RevcHutionary Situation Serious.
Buenos Am* ms News from Itoth 

Br.tzilian official and unofficial sources 
indicate that the situation in ^ao 
Paulo."' scene -of the insurrectionary 
outbreak. Is stfll very serious and that 
there is a great deal of unrest in 
other parts of Brazil

Official statements disclose for the 
first time that the -operations against 
tlo* rebels ar* being directed by the 
general staff of th** federal army from 
a headquarters outside Sad PUJuTTi 
Judging by the positions mentioned 
as being held by the rebels'and by 
the activities of the federal troops.

Three Die of Poisoning.
pi Billings. Mont -Three guest* at 

Aldrich, a summer resort, about 26

!:E DIES OF POISON
BATTLE AGAINST POISON IN

CURRED FROM INJURY PLAC

ING TENNIS.

Washington - Calvin Coolidge, Jr, 
sohyof the Bresident, died MJinday ;it 
Walter Reed hospital of blood poison
ing ,

The end came after the boy had 
battled with the utmost bravery and 
fortietude for five days against a dis
ease which had racked his body with 
pain and sapped the reserve strength 
of his frail ((institution

1‘resident and -Mrs. Coolidge, who 
had maintained constant vigil af the 
hospital were at his bedside, hopeful 
and cheering and comforting their son 
to the last.

Three sinking spells Sunday n:ght 
brought him to the- point of death.
A slight rally, Mur ul a y—.aav,e--—sliggH
hope, but soon thereafter—he began 
again to 1-w ground and be never ral
lied again.

A sinking spell, th** fourth he had 
-uffered in 2.4 hours, brought death 
notwithstanding the use of oxygen and 
other re’stortativ es the courage which 
had withstood crisis after crisis and 
had beaten death off .repeatedly, was 

.unable to meet the final attack The 
collapse began at 6 TO o'clock and. lie 
gradually sank into eternity. H*- tied 
at 10 JO o'clrx k

The infection developed from a 
broken bl.ste.r on the right fo*>t incur
red during a tennis matt h with his

THE BRITISH AND FRENCH PRE

MIERS- TO INVITE UNITED 

STATES.

Paris.- The Piemiers of Fran. * and 
Great Jh tain d**cid**d uijiin American 
arhjt:,iti*)ii ic a way *,ut of tbeic dif 
ficulties r* >; ••cting the application of j 
the Dawes plan,/ - •

Prim* Mini-ter MacDmaid conced
ed to i ’ re tit j '.t* He'rrint tiiat the repar- 
atioii'Vofnmission should' h(»t In* rob- 
lii**! of it - right, to say when Germany 
is in default on that plan, and M Her
rin!, in exchange, agreed jo give up 
France's preponderance, of- votes in 
tlo* commission.

Tie French - statesmen consented 
'hat an American be called in to sit 
with the commission and to vote on 
the question of whether Germany at 
any time is failing to carry out her 
ubliaatiuns under the plan.- -

Mr. MacDonald gave M H* rriot fur 
th'*r satisfai tion respecting th** inter
allied debts, •assuring him that Great j 
Britain would consider the question 
w.th regard for all of the elements 
bearing upop it.

. Both* agreed to pursue the q*tiestlorii’j 
of S etirity either Thr.mgh d-li.* League ' A famous baby’s specialist's prescription,
of Nations or.'otherwise un'U a deft- ’ successfully i.seu .or .a ytsrs. • w 

. , , . * powder that children !ike-^-takes the place
, j of castor Oil. Contain* no opiate* or Iiarm-

The result of the .conference bo fu| drugs. Package. 25c. at your druggist, 
tween the two premiers is regarded in jf lt fai]5 to help, your money refunded. 
French circles as strengthening the ! ■
Herriot cabinet and likely to save it j 
from disast* r in the-senjjte It is re- ; 
marked in opposition ciri*b*s however, ! .

For Sale By All Good Dr«g*4»ta

When Baby Frets
from teething, feverishness, coldr cofic or 
stomach and bowel irregularities there is 

Ws 4 nothing that will give it
uf'V •' R quicker relief than

/- - - j i DR. THORNTON’S
.7 / ^ EASY teether

Maybe Lons Distance
•Why, Mirv. vviet.— y.**ur ,.**■» A

*1 V

a
bro;her!

that the abandonment bv M. Herriot 'I T've leeki.*d Idlll ill!
-of.French preponderance iti the r**par- i , . ,. ‘ I closet. He s beeh in ’ lierr* an 1m
ation commission, may prevoke citl . .< .<M<dtit>ss, whv a fell t v.*,q \eisni. ’ : ' .anv more.

Coolidge Received All Medical Aid
“We are I n * t v

Bliila. lei ; hia All the nieiLval aid fie - w ait mg for *i *■ t ifiiiuMt i^n.

th** wi irid'/c* uiM not’ have saved 
Jr . 1 >r. John A"' K*tI-. Uoniftn Ev<* P«’<*fiTri !** ar. fntlsupttcIvin Co*alhige. nu*r.t Il^nc** the in**-! icatlf.r, h• ■ as by i

■r, One of tile Philadelphia special- tratln* th«> JntlKr:.» ! » > »* surface? A
mts called into consultation on the 
•ase. said upon his r**turn from Wash-

i n g t n n. Tin* larg* •v! II

"It was si 111 ply bey oml ttie pow er ot f iofl'JI 1 lit,. 11 1 I it rut nr*
mediline to win th* ■ tight." said - Dr | fa n.-.d t.v tl I.* t 1;

K o! u ter. w bo IS pr *fe ssor of barteriol- ,,, i u**at:fvtl k ! W.rs
ugv and pat]hology in t■ he gradu ate Is o'lni itli'T, • ns| a

s.ho. .1 of me* 1: ine at t'a e l 'niv**rs-i t y al id l**tul: tig eoBe.
of P **n n ''.’iv a nia. The y * >nt Ii * .i rly a t ,, ] rf lueat*l ifs • >
was giv**n tile: best a tterp ion [HIS'll lie, t It - 1»;!i* 1 i" g r rpher
If w;is no t a ease ti ik**n in hand t.HV 1 to ^ t 1 fc/ . 1 : * * rs * *
la; ** H.* was inf>*i ’*• d ’ w i th cHie of 'the ul 1»*,*» ^ (
mo-’ v iru 1 TV t ■ organ ISO s krlow n. It vv ji • i r j \ t* ' ii if, , 11

d-p.-t-i,t, -i larg e/v-on the ;tbil itv -y.it bis „ ,*r•, rdin*. ' IM»*
const Itlltp *n ti i over eiotne it. iii!inlstr ;it i* 'Ii , GNi?

• . ♦*? * • ■, f (1 r »*'!• iUHtje*

Valuable Library
rarv * f -tri* '

n. • ‘ u i »
. *0. *

w ere mile•s from ’ G<.My . Wyo are d*-a. i and br other J. hn on th e White House
e le- s e v * -ral other*i S ick, as a resuB’ doc- (' ( 1 ur: T

atid tors belie ve, of accidetl tal pois >ning. The poLom. how e ver, om-e started.
than aee( •rding to a speetal disjiati h re. ha *1 spr.-.t (1 s o rapidly that medical
mil- i ei v ed by Tii. * Billings (j iz.ett**. The sk ill w.is w it hout avail. A number

ilea* 1 af** Mr.-* 1Baul A( he and Paul of -p* mu!. < t ^ were called to ait with
p*-r A* h **. Jr . Wlf n*l si.hi of. a promin- W h:^ Ho: lSb‘ phv SOnuns on the case

.Two Thrown to Death in Rlve^. .
\\ insfon Sal* rn Hayw■•>«**! (’ur is..of 

Hudson, and Fred Smith, of (Jranite- 
vi-lle. vv. r** ‘drown* ! jh »-h*- Dan riv*-r 
near Walnut (\»v.* vvV.en a s< affojd on 

which th'-y 'W * * r e woking gave way, and 
thr**vv the n into the sw dlen stream
A ording to r* port ^ ................ I ;r**::.
Walnut Gove th* bodi*s of the two 

m**n had not* been recovered although

>nal 1*

a**nt oil ui.m of Bittsimrgn. l a a 
Vale university student, named Gidles 
pie.

Mrs Ache died, and her son fiv* 
Ircrijr? later.'’ A niimber of other guests 
were mail** seriously sick, but .their 
rases -responded to treatment Mr 
Ache is preparing to tak**'the bodies 
of bis wife and son Ur PitLs-burgh for 
burial

and a de-pera?*- fight f.ir life was mad** ar-diligent search was made d mng tin 
by the boy. who struggled in great 
pain and with high fever irma •

lg* s of Fait* ! Stat* 
sitting m F

Answers Another s Call;' Son Dead
Ties. Mirnies. r -v a - "Mrs. Edith »TTa 

I* ne.vya .telegraph op**rator,- happ**n**d 
m a newspaper * fLce h.»*re as a com
mercial telegraph were sounder click-

In.mi" vv ,i- requireil ’ irom- 
tlo* three complaining railr**;ids The 
\tlantic n*ast' lane -Seiboard AiF 
l.ine. ami <e*"ig.a SmitIotu and Flori 

Tta f*i.r ind**n.init!( ation in even the 
s.hip-ment of Floriibi no'ions r*'.-ults in 
cattle tick i" ntestation.

Postal Receipts Show Decrease

■mar* : v th* new spa
• call Th* regular up.-rator 
about .- * Mrs, Al iloney an- 

•ssace -he ro- 
v frnm Mc-

call 1 he in 
a hews -to

oTv.ng that James Ma
li id been, druw ri«*d in 

Missis.-ipp; rfV* r th* re. lie was

lan
ed. Hospital j 
'litioh was s**ri<'

i v

Three Air Passengers Killed.
Lancaster, Pa. I in -** persons were 
lied when t).“ altplan* in which; 
• y vv* re pas.-'* ng* r- crashed to the.

The d*‘u*l ar* 
Lancaster, and 
Russell H H>s .

gr 'Utni near tin 
Edward 1 BoWuva: 
!;eijben U Saul a

• n, both of R** i.!. 
Ejward Behrm.-n 
-th*' plane, is n, t 
inju red.------------*

r Li • itz. k lot 
ai Severe .

Child Killed at Asheville.

To Help Attract Tourists
<'rgjinl/atcm *>f th* 

t(.>uri"! bureau, liv . m

A-h* 
ur v. ■ f Mr. an

Two Children Killed.
York -Whfb* hi - tnotiu-f writ*

White Indians of Panama Arrive.
N*-w York Richard Marsh, civil 

engineer and explorer/arriv * d *>u the 
liner <'aiama.r> s with three "white In 
ilian.- ' vvhntn he discovered in the San 
Bias wilderness of. Parian.ak IL- 
charges, together with five cnpp* r col-

red nembecs of the San Bias tr •:
Ridians, who also accompanied him. 
were detained alsoard the ship by the 
immigration authorities.

Tin* "white Tudiaut" ar** Alo. 16 
rhepu, 1". and Marguerite, ll They 
have white skin, burned pink by tlo* 
tropical sun.- pale blue eyes.. golden, 
hair and' whit** eye lashes and brow s 
•Marguerite s hair is hoblved.. 'h*- work 
<>f an American barber in Colon Her 
hands and far** are covered with* brown 
splutohes resembling * tilarg* 1 frock 
l**s. The childrt*n sho*v*vl extr*'tn* 
Kerj* Cum ties- -in fne.ng th«* otion pic- 
Hire am! still cameras ^

MacDonald Mystifies English Leaders.
London Pri. e M.histtr Mac

Donald aurpriaed • th** h<nis<* of ctnn- 
mens by the announcement that tnds- 
inde.rstamlings which bad arisen with, 
lie Fn nrh. government-tiv er th** invl-

* at ion to tljF iyter-allxd c* mt* rt-nce at 
Rond*m.’ lord decided him to accept 
the suggest .on of Prerui<*lL.H* rriot, of 
Fi arte**.—co -prey* a—hurried—xu-s+t—H+- 
Franvb to mi *< th out tlo* *i tri* uitms

Th-* ineiiilar' of tlo Iwu- were
* . i'ietiasy-un-cti.'y and ni>>f :ft*:*l Bo tit

day
The a,ec*d*mt n cor*lit.g t<* 

tion received in the city took place 
’’about four milef north of Malnut 
C*^" a' a pMnt where a dam i being 
mn-tnicfed to supply lights amUpow 
er for Walnut Gove ‘ Th*- two men
who_worn drowned are said to have
been Lu th** employ of the construe 
tion fir: !.

Amnasty'Decree Issued by King.
Washington The Spanish embassy 

has announced receipt of advtc**s stag
ing that the king has signed a law of 
a iti n*-sty which has b*'*'n ; r**pos. j to 
him by thT military (lir*.*( t'iry cover
ing a’ll political, military and common 
crimes.

It i- lies, rlbed the nest .ample 
amnes-y ever conyeded )fi Spain, ap
plying not only to those who have aL 
ready be.*n M*n»enced but to those now 
b* ing judged; and pardoning all sen- 
t< !)'-*,s of 'l**ath which have been im
posed or under judgment at the pres
ent time. i

Say “Bayer Aspirin”
INSIST!. Unless you'see the 
“Bayer Cross” on tablets you v 
are not getting the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin proved safe hy 
millions and.prescribed by phy- 
sicRtBS for 24 years.

O fp^ AcCc^t l 
- lUtyer package

which contains proven directions
Haruly “Bayer" boxes of 12 tai-i.ts 
Also bottles i»f 24 an ! IIiit—]'iYugj* -1a
Au-trln Is ttie trade m.-irk of Rar.r Ma: j. 
f»cture of MocotcoUcacideater of Salic^ iicacld

Wonderful
_ Results

Mr. Philan vvrlt'-s that he had kid
ney tni.tiMe, pur.'lias.*i| H"li** Kidn't-v
am *r R**iiit‘*l v fr«Hn aStates to Aid Nation in Gas Fight.

W isfiingbrn Possibility of separ • st,>n* at WJnnfield. L".*Hsiaiia. an*! n**’.v
ate legal action by half a dozen States' * ri' ’ l' L1'' ’* ' ”! '1

, dertul rejiults he obmincl !*v ttiku / it!
as a supplement to. th* E. deral move s'iy? hfi Il(.v,.r llUli a r, lirrir .
in its cases agaifist gasoline and ml sin<*e taking Hob.'. Kidriev
(joinpannppV-areiL ;is a r*-ult of a and pladde.r Renj.'.lv."

1 H"1"> 1> an berli balm ruadi* fr<>;u 
in herb that grows in Lonisi-aftrr and* 
Etist. Texas. It contains tt** ;il<-i.di 1. 
'H*iate-, **r IraMt frrrTTTrn/r—r!hi —Terr

Urn

tlu* pos-sildlit 1* s .*f such

1 aeon la. Wash. * La a) io rt. was __ i: istjantly kill'-d ■d h n G-* >rg< * S.p-’.kJ. . idb' • \ * •;i! - :oi ii ut. Pr r Herbot■t. o 11 \ - quittl
♦ MlIiS HI W lib’ll ft vlw»n run Ltncr o\ ah *ii!t'*nio■ iiIfc* in j’. took a silver ('dor** ] i. . j 1 about' ■ml r' Pr* •mi* r 5fa nley ! U ; <1 W Ui.
m;t!iy v to tnmt * *-** iec. 1 ,7 Ashland ix is* h**s iti di;imet'* r. ; i(iLvt*(-l 1* rm ;i , i I ♦ MS . I'd 's!**.* of th**''lilierals
l'*| bv t to* Ajneri . - nite J .1 .1 nes ■ r v* r of a Frird hopping -1)1*1* k and hit It. Vvi’h an ml . in-* rv,:t( »ri‘,s i on i* s*'d th'*m

mcmji* *t;s of till* 'ouriUK oa r-A\ li;( h i - ilb. * *-d ’to have x,*: Th** ball. u fire wo i ks hoHlib, e\ S.’iV (:*s p**r pl*‘\i d by Mt , Ma; 1 (ona id’s
n. imptre-sed by t in d w ti th** * litld. w', .s pi . •* d under .. . • !<*<! and <Jeorgc was i nsfan ? I y L: 11 . -tat* ■tn* nt Mr ' Asquith < i*‘i-!an ng hnn-
sucli j ( Imrcau. arrest on a charge tif t -t ** d. H s chum. Walter ){‘, v u;,.;1 1 »\ » V " ki. a IS s*. !f b.'VV 1 Id'-r* •d r* gard -xig w irat has
with tile locul and pla * d tinder H.' ' 111 bond- -kv—Hu-;,—line, who was standing by 4iTr*— si d’ • - apje-ned and what i going to hap

i*,. and ■*"ti forma- police. lied lo minutes later. - ! p* n'. • 1

confervirrr*- b**t w* **n Attorney a',<*neral 
Stone and- a committee Tepr* smiting 
the NaFe-.na! Association of Ftateal 
Attorn* y.General ~

Tin* conferetKc arranged-tit the re- 
qa* -t of Attorney General Spillman, of fomi(, u}- x ilU),
N * * ’ * r a sj* a, chairman of 'tin- | ,.*,lf STlh. *,v s1, (
tion's committee, was understood to ; tattle. A *-|\ !»ott!.*' tr*- itnmnt .
Irav* devd p**d dis. qss'oji along* tlie | rikoo, and Is 'gnarant* ***1 t * give -atis 
l:*.,- of individual Stat** acti*-n w!i-(*n j ‘jiction or rnonev refjitideil.'
Mr Stone* assured th*> (•o,*'nmt

fit** herbs from which it-i- made * irr*. 
a imrifyiag proi.t-rtv that has 1 • ,**,

that ! Hobo Medicine Co., Beaumont, Texas
the State's Attorn* ys General vvero i 
vv**l<oin** t*i all the information gather- i 
,-d J.y th+- [((“partln* nt of Ju'tic«‘'Jn its 
v. ar and a half study of flu* gassdme

tion of the bureau, the' post Was the 
first'/to nee ept tnetidiUridTrfh

T Legion Men Alert" . ■'-i*-*
Wvo, re-.WUterr rr bTtrk in Hayyvar 

centU’ closed its doors, the entire post 
fund cf the American Legion was in
voiced, even money due state and na 
tlotml heaibjuarters of the Legion. This 
did not daunt the Legion men, how
ever, us they Immediately, fornjulated 
plans for a Come-back, which irwluded 
home-talent plays, showing of Legion 
films and other money-making activi
ties.

To Bury Calvin Near Home.
Plymouth. V: In the' little ceme-j 

■'■ry on the side of a hill whert Calvin 1 
Goolidge pan-* d last August on hi.- 
way to.Was-h-ington that he might say 
i prayer at his' mother’s- grave 1 efor*- 
t** entered a* lively on the du*ti>s ot 

’./re si (lent, his younger s*m and name 
-ake will be buried A sad-eyed grand- 
fathetf, bearing up under the grief 
that |idibvl noticeably th the marks 
of his 79 years, spent the day making 
preparations fur the interment of the 
’ad who was beloved by the country
wide.

Policeman Killed by Moonshiners.
Meridian. Miss.—Pops**.- i •ntinu.iig 

the search fhr Eld. Ben and Clyde Pick
it.... htPothers.. wanted in e.jnnectim.*

with the killing of D. S Gb-velanil./prn 

hibit.ion agent, ht a-whiskey still, al
leged to have been operate^ by them 
**ight-miles smith of here.

Cleveland, a former Meridian police
man, and Sheriff N E Cannady engag 
i*d in ,a pitched battle with the alleged 
moonshiners when the officers at 
tempted to raid the still. Cleveland 
was shpi with a load of buckshot

Many Nations To Join London Meet
London Prim** Minister -Mnclion 

aid, of Grant Britain fold the House 
; Commons that it was hop* d that the

‘xlLed states. repres'ent**d j*t the inter 
iii*.d conference at London July 16 

vould be the British empire. France 
Italy, Japan, Belgiumr Greece, Portu- 
gal, Rummama Gzecho. Slovakia and 
Jugo. Slavia The United States am 
Jiassador, Frank B Kellojg. would also 
attend, as had already been announced 
by the American Government Mr. Mac
rirtvtftljl <ta ri . i

problem.

Ali.ssionary ir* Africa Use Airpl»ne.
New York For the first time in the 

history of Missionary activities in 
Africa, an aeroplane will be used by 
a missionary in covering his territory, 

,t was announced. The missionary 
who will emfloy this'means of trans
portation is E A. Late, who with his 
wife and son sails on tha Aquitania 
for his post in Lberla.

The Lutheran foreign mission board 
of Baltimore, which is pending Dr. 
Late abroad, will send the aeroplane
at an earlv date

Peterson’s Ointment
“All pimples tire Inflammation-uf fbe ' 

<kin. ’ says Peterson, “and the Kum an i 
quickest way. to get rid of them Is tu 
use Peterson’s Ointment.” Used by mli- 
lions for eczema, skin and scalp itch, ' 
ulcers, sore feet. All-druggists’, “fie, »>»(

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

a»«ioT**«tiannru(T M- ptllairF^lllac 
Restore* Color end 

Beauty to Gray end Faded Hair
•Oo. and |l 00 al I'rucetfta.

niacox Oii-jb. W k*. Palchogur.lt. T

HINDERCORNS ^
loaara. «te.. (top* all pain, nuerr* c.mfurt to (Un

“i1!'* “I *Ju- t*r *r.i *. ar at L«ru*~
Hlaoam CkaaveaJ Work*, galeho^aa, H.

L
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